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REX THEATRE REX THEATRE
Will Rogers in Julian Eltinge in

ALMOST A HUSBAND66 » AN ADVENTURESS66 95

Former Follies Favorite Presents a New Kind of Hero in the 
humble character whose personality influences a whole village.
One of those rare rural comedies that you will surely

Alpania is a country bounded by the Arabian Nights, O. Henrv, a gin-fiz ocean 
and the proper amount of bomb-throwers and kiss-throwers.'
It you would like to see Alpania—and some nice bathing girls 
Rex Theatre, where ‘‘An Adventuress,” with Julian Eltinge,

If you would 
-come to the 

will be shown.
enjoy.

I ALSO BRAY PICTOGRAPH
ALSO PATHE NEWS

Mon. Tues, and Wed. Aug. 30, 31 and Sept. 1st Thurs. Fri. and Sat., September 2nd, 3rd and 4th

11 School Term 

)pens Sept. 6th

ment; and there is no reason wtij 
tliis school year should not be the 
best yet in the history of our town.

The new addition to the hr ck 
school building will be entirely 
Dieted by (ho time school opens. U 

[contains an auditorium, 50x70 feel, 
; with two recitation rooms adjoining, 
10x25 feet each, with rolling doors 

HERS ALL HIRED AND NEW between. which

200 Hear Fair- 
child and Waters

County Valuation 
Increase $104,969

: tiermiosis hospitals, $01,132.26:
Till interest and sinking fund, $34.- 
-3 1.33: total, $1,899,090.49.—Lew
iston Tribune.

Inor

Ken Davis-Gooding;

Walters-Nugcnt
eom-

in agricultural land- 
■ ! re authoris' d in counties as fol 
!o we: Ada 10 per cent, Thinner 5.

5, Cassia 10, Clearwater 
'ding 10, Jerome 20, Latah 5, 

Minidoka 10, Twin Falls 20.
business lots were 

counties as follows:
Bingham 10 C"ssin 10, Clearwater 5. 
Jerome 20, Latah 5, and Twin Falls

Bonneville
5, Ci Iwhen opened .'.ill NON PART AN 

I rive an entire space to the auditor-; 
m i of 50x80 feet. There are about,

• [110 de ks installed in the auditor-i 
limn, the rows being wide apart., | 

chairs eau l> - j
. j placM bet ve n, which together with i
If fall term of .he Oroflno Pub- 111 seating capacity of the two re-1 Ray MeKaig he d
Icliools will open on Monday,. citation rooms, will give the midi-1 part nan league in id ,
heb-r 6lh. Labor day, and there ; toritim an entire seating rapacity to appear at On fino for ilie 
r lias been a more promising neconodnt.o 'On nornle very comfor’ scheduled Monday -i hi 
:;et for a good, serviceable year ably. The inside finish of the audi- of iilms- y D Faiivb'u
list of teachers is excellent and , toritim. which is on the second floor

fechool board has been fortunate natural wood color varnished and 
Rotting high grade experienced shows the garin. It is “classy” in 
Biers. All tlie teachers e appearance with plenty of light and 
lly recommended for their sue- ample room.
1 work, and those who worked in q.jje 
school last year wen retain d 

accmin' of their special fitness, 
new addition to the building 

been almost completed and will 
I Orofino one of the best appear
and equipped schools found in 
Idaho town.

TEATUE candi
date Fo: GOVERNOR AND 

ORGAN r.TNO

GRAZING AND WASTE LANDS IN

CREASE-STATE TAX TO 

BE LESS

REPUBLICAN AND DEMOCRATIC 

CONVENTIONS SELECT 

NOMINEES

BUILDINGS IN 

READINESS
increased in 

Gooding 10,
1 :

!
where about 200

20.

The mileage of the Chicago, Mil 
and St. Paul railway was 

county for [valued at $51,000 for th- main line 
the county auditors

of the non- 
in. failed to

meeting ! 1 920,

The total assessed valuation of all 
property in Clearwater 

as per
on account I abstract to the state board of cqua'i-

an increase

, waukee Idaho Republican Ticket 
Senator Frank if Gooding. 
Congressman, First district -Ad- 

disoi T. Smith.
Presidential electors Hurry L.

Pocatello; Mrs. Fob. rt 
indnoin' P. .1 Com toils,

SI 7.000 for the St.
*44,000 for Ho
$8,000 for the Coeur d'Alene branch 

valuation and *23,000 for the Plumer branch 
non-partisan [of $8 64 5,133. The abstract shows Otli r railroad valuations fixed bv 

., county, wer notable increases in* the acreage of Hie hoard were .as follows-
the speakers and addressed an and- grazing lands and waste lands. The and Pin ••bury 
oTn6. ,at b,,t"'ctn 175 and [ increase in grazing lands is duo to Northern *60 000
^00 in the Odd Fellows hall. W. I), j the placing of some timbered lands Valley branch of
. inson of Dent, delegate to the state assessed in 1919 at $5.00 per acre S’.nn'n „ „rile Intermountnin mil
convention, presided over the meet-1 and some cut over and burnt lands -nmi *5 000 a mile
mg, and introdued Mr Fairchild a«, reduced under $4.00 per acre In the Transit $7000 a mile The I ewislon
a real honest-to-goodness farmer. ! grazing column. The increase in ........... .... Feastern rail oad and the

b”6 farmfrs and laborers of [waste lands is due to the placing Of Noznerco and Idaho UaRrondcom-
Idaho have nominated for governor grazing and cut over and burnt! puny valuations were fixed at *1000 

man who was in the state senate lands, which have been practically I a mile the same a« last year*
eight years ago denuded of vegetable life, in the same as last year.

Mr. Fairchild made a short talk waste column. The rate of assess-' 
war not a publi" ment per unit of the grazing land

cents,

Marios branch. 
Pend Oreille branch

[

, non-par-1 zation, r $8,750,102, 
iisau candidate for governor, and F. of $104,969 over the 1919 
P. Waters of Spokane, 
organizer for Latah

gal
McOreft,
Madison: IV M. Harding, Lewis.

Justice of the supreme court, reg
ular term. Judge Robert N. Ilimn: 
six-year provisional term, AVI liant 
A. Lee; four year provisional term. 
Judge Charles P. McCarthy. 

Governor D. W. Davis. 
Lieutenant governor C. C. Moore. 
Secretary of stale It. O. Jones. 
Auditor E. H. Oillicit.
Attorney general Roy L. Black. 
Treasurer Daniel Bannes, Ban

nock.
Superintendent of nubile Instruc

tion Miss Ethel E. Redfleld.
Mine Inspector Stewart Campbell

Gilmore 
$ toon a mile, Great 

a mile, Kootenai 
Great Northern

ground floor contains the 
gymnasium, which is 40x70 with a 
10 foot space on one side and one 
end for a balcony for spectators. 
Beneath the balcony lockers have 
boon installed for the students, and 
shower baths, also. The inside fin
ish is th
torium. Full athletic equipment will 
bo installed shortly after school 
commences.

and Lewiston

same a« that in the audi-
rofessor R. R. Richmond, who 
successfully headed the schools 

the past two years, came in from 
1 Lake this week.

TO REPLANK BRIDGE
As a result of a

All rooms in the old 
where he has part of the building have been . _ 

in the employ of the forest ser- ! caleimlnml and repainted and fixed 
during thß vacation season, and up in good shape, 
ivv making detailed preparations plant 1ms 
he opening day. Mr. Richmond throughout, 
teach Spanish and history this

stating that he
speaker, and that his friend Mr 1ms been lowered about 50 
Waters was there to do that for him that of cut over and burnt lands be
lle stated he makes no promises or ! ing raised a few cents, while that of 
reducing taxes, or of a taxless state j the waste land remains the 
and if elected he did not know what | last year, 
he would do. or what really neede* I The total number of 
to be done, but did m-omire to do hl I grazing land last year was 80 300
dut*- did not criticise opposing and in 1920, 126,454 acres and’th-
candidates, not twlieving in a mud- total value' for 1919 was $333 605 
slinging contest, but said things 1’’| and for this year $487 847 an In
general were unsatisfactory and crease of $1 54,242. In 1919 there 
needed fixing. were 83,585 acres of burnt

Mr. Waters spoke for about an : timber lands and this year 38,192
hour and a half, his domineering 1 acres, showing a decrease in valua- 
noint being that the farmers audition of $153,578. 
laborers produce the wealth of the | value of the waste lands Is $11,285. 
world but do not get their fair share 
of it.

leciston m-de bv 
the hoard of county commissioners 
recently the bridge across the Clear
water river at Orofino 
plank' d. If possible, iv fore the grain 
hauling begins in earnest. All incal 
lumbermen were privately asked to 
submit bids for the lumber required 
'■ liieh were opened lust 
eight. Two hid« were 
lowest one being $30.no per thons- i 
"”d delivered, having been presented 

over by Tom Nygard.
rented and the lumber will he de
livered at the end of this week. The 
work of replanking will lie under 
the supervision of T. F. Edwards, ! no,isbip'

Horses, hogs and caitle show a county surveyor, and will he handled i
for this purpose at the present F1? Pa,d tbe lPaKue exponents [ decrease in number and sheep show I1' fere account and day labor; The ; of Moscow. First district, and Con-

Professor Richmond is looking for- belnK f persecuted and tbev!an increase. The valuation on lumber used will he 3-inch red fir gresm"an Addison T. Smith, Second
ie grade teachers are: Miss No-a ward to the best school year yet. I wrth/hlTnrvTwtnllrf t t^at • b°™es was raised from $66,400 in planks 16 feet long. It is estimated • d'str,pt- were renominated without 
Veitch, seventh and eighth The housing question for the coun- JS. The ftSnï has been *75’825 ,n l920' ia s”ite nf * 25\°?° fePt of ,umoer i "«tin",
es; Della Loseth, sixth grade; try students represents quite a prob-! f01. «on vear« «V _ p *be decreased number. There are to do the job, which will cost $750.; a ° harmony and pledges of loy-

Rutledge. fourth and fifth lern hut it is believed that it can be I „„ ld when he hJ. .1™ Zwl! 'Ybout. 2000 less cattle than in 1919'The bridge is 450 feet long and 16 [ altT^, 
es: Miss Vera Hose, second and properly solved by the people of Oro- j «omethine; doine in thb a decrease in valuation of feet wide.
I grades; Miss Flora Noyes, pri- fino. With the new addition to the ^mer has been invc te t nr Ind ?15-°00' 
r Krade. These teachers are all building there is plenty of room to ! fi„ds that when there is a ^bread 
acts of our normal schools, hav- accomodate many more pupils thanjnne jn the clty th , mtl rail
itaken special courses fitting last year and the question of quar-1 for his products The worker is he

n for the teaching profession, ters for all desiring to attend from ginning to see that the farmer does *
I program of school work for this j the country should not deprive them rnt get the benefit of th«‘ „„i., >’

will undergo little change from of the opportunity to avail them- he pays for his farm products and fi [of last year. We have the I selves of our splendid educational that the farmer andtheworkm- are T 

ing force; we have the equip- facilities. beginning to understand each other. "
He said that it requires money to 
make the fight for the farmer and 
In order to bring about the desired 
reform they must have their
Dresses, as the present public nress • , ,.
SuÄ,C*Uy«^ Äii "«ÆlWSïï in'the'above that[ bpr -uring this season amounts to

?h%tinVfrOesTof0trfarmenrst "i'n'c n" Âse’llî'Hghri compàred'tfpr^ j Roodlp^ lts five and the landslide

elusion he revV wcd îh^ result "f th oT property have un-j ' ions years,
league’s control In North Dakota i' ®ornew,hat « chance in
and claimed that the people there !r af,', “1 °? Il'* .the rPas0?s
approved it mentioned in the first paragraph.

. ... I The hoard of county commissioners
ith Mr aters and Mr. Fnlr-j,vlll meet next month to determine 

rni u were "Iven elose attention and the county budget and make the 
'hoir remarks were punctured at In- ; 
terrais hv applause. They are on!
" 1°"r nf ‘he northeren counties oi l

I the si li having appeared at Lewis-! Boise, Idaho, Aug. 28. Idaho will 
ten and Mo row before eoming here, ra*Br b>' ,,s *ax 'ovy of six and one- 

! They left hero for Kamiah where ! ‘hchth mills for purely govern- 
! they senke Tuesday and will take in ne ntal purposes this year *1,899,- 
: the Cie-.-water and Gamas prairie [>''!*• Ih as compared to $2,621,030.08 
| lown b i'oiv leaving this section B'*' This shows a decrease of

$721.030.59 over the amount raised 
in 1919 •

re

A steam heating 
also been installed will he re- Poeatello, Aug. 25 Frank R 

Gooding of Gooding, twlee governor 
of Idaho, 
the
United States senatorshlp.

same a«

The high school students will 
. R. \\. Kullberg, principal, a [have the use of the auditorium and 
pate of W. S. C., will teach sei- ( the two adjoining rooms and two 
land mathematics Mis? Phyllis ; rooms in the old nart of the build- 
r a,M> ot W. S. C„ will again The office will be moved fro n
h music and part English for the the old frame building on the comer 
t g term. Miss Heien Ross, who to the brick building. The office 
hi in the grade school last year and library were formerly In the 
head the English and Latin de ! same room, but under the new ar- 

She Is a graduate of, rangement the library will remain 
tnmn college, Walla Walla. Miss where it was last year. It will be 
ie Harris, a graduate of W. R. filled up with new books this term, 
ill head the domestic science de- \ as there is plenty of money available 
vent. This constitutes the high 
il faculty.

as today nominated by 
republican convention for the

acres o'

Thursday 
received, the Governor Davis was renominal’d. 

The nomination f Gooding ’ -as 
accomplished on the second ballot 
ballot by acclamation before the roll 
call vote could be announced. Gov
ernor Davis was the only candidate 
placed In nomination for the gover-

Thls bid was ac

cents.
The increases in

Gongrossmnn Burton L. French

IBitter contests gave

Lieutenant Governor C. C. Moore 
of St. Anthony. Attorney General 
Roy L. Black. Secretary of State R. 

Unless th“extraordïnam happens. I r_ljT<I»GR nnd Rtat* Auditor E. 
being hsordine ta R. A Hamilton, suner- ; WCre renomina!ed by

this I ’dsor of the Clearwater national for- | clarnatlon-
-> n 4 cel fho Jnmror nf F i cne fon

Valuations in merchandBe and EIRE SEASON ABOUT OVER 
lumber have increased by large a- 
mounts merchandise values 
$77.693 in 1919 and $104,025 

; year: and lumber values being $374.1 r'c” ihp danger of fires for the pres- 
! 654 in 1919 and $634.825 in 1920. | ent season is practically at an end 
1 There has been a very large increase
in the amount of lumber the valua-1 snrv>ce has contended with 173 fires, 
tion of which has inc 

, from $9.00 last year to $12.60 per 10VPr before been recorded for one 
M this year Other items have var- [ season. Nearly all of the fires are 
icd hut a little one way or the other, | completely out, excepting the Saw- 
agricultural land being about the l"Ul creek fire, which is now under

! control. The damage to green tlm-

H.
ac-

; On the first ballot taken 
I United States senator this afternoon, 

present lime the forest ; hooding led the field against Colonel
,-mua-r........ . wniraaea w„n .Y3 rires. L P\tc*L C^,on,*, ^ Davis.
•eased P'birb is a rgeater number than has ■ C‘'jtaJPn A' Colln<'r' f \

I and Allies Cannon, made the

for

u fo the

first
wove to break to Gooding, delivering 
him one vote, Clearwater followed 
with a third of a vote and Ada 
switched the three Davis votes into 
the Gooding column. Nez Perce 
county changed its vote. giving

im
f IM-» %\ JW V

r
id (Continued on fifth page)

m iw Secure Your Savings ”I
»• f1/ z ap

portionment for the various funds.i
,2

I

I

MEMBER
FEDERAL RESERVE 

SYSTEM^!

Each year thousands of 
people of small means lose 
what little money they 
have saved, through in
vesting it in something 
that looks like a "get-rich- 
quick” opportunity.

For the person of small 
’means, this Bank offers 

security of principal, cer

tainty of 4 per cent com 
pound interest return u 
availability of funds w 
needed.

Sä* HP enje.

;a9'iT

I CITY LEW IS 15 MILLS 
Al an 'uilnurned session of tlie 

i<rd of Village Trustees the tax 
Ic y fo- Hi year 1 920 was fixed at 

fteen mills which is an Increase of 
one mill over Hint of last year, and 
constitutor, the maximum limit that 
can he raised on each dollar of val
uation within the corporate limits 
The levy is divided as follows: Light 
fund .002 1-4; streets .002 1-4: gen
eral .006 1-4; bond interest and re
demption .004 1-4. Last year the 
eenerai expense levy was .005 1-4 
The budget consists of $660 for 
lighting; $700 for streets; $2000 for 
general expense and $1200 for mu 
nicipai bonds and interest. Bestd- 
fh" general levy $956.01 must be 
xniaeo in Special improvement dis
trict No. 1 for the fifth bond "•its 
*244.50 interest on same: $344 4” 
<n improvement district No. 2 Ur 
*he fourth bond, interest of $144 79' 
and $110 in Sewer district No. 1 
with $54.09 Interest on fourth bond 
all by special levy.

i
YThese figures were given out kite 

Saturday afternoon by E G. Gallet 
auditor, after refiguring the levy 
made by the state board earlier in. 
the day. The first figures given out 
fiom the board included the high
way levies which are fixed hv law' 
and cannot be determined by the 
hoard on last ven"’s lew unon which 

"v by the board of equalization

!

- ä Banking System that Is 
the Envy of the Banking World -

1 »I

iSY
' I ’HE Federal Reserve System of Bank- 
^ ing truly is the envy of the world.

It places at your disposal the .strength 
of gold reserves of $2.200,000,000.

This tremendous strength and prestige 
should appeal to you when considering 
your banking arrangements.

I r _
[

is made.
The board bar, had a laborious ses

sion of two weeks during which it 
has gone over the assessments in the 
44 counties of Idaho and made com
parisons with a view of equalizing 
taxes. Briefly summed un, the 
board increased agricultural land' 
and business lots In a number of 
counties, decreased certain classes 
of livestock 10 percent, decreased 
some utilities such as farmer«' tele
phone companies, Increased saw log« 
10 percent and raised the valuation' 
nf a number of the largest corpora
tions in the state.

By the levy the general fund will 
receive $1.726,383.54; public build
ings Interest fund, $78,249.68; tu-

Our fi 'at! 
perdenc . nd 
independi e. 
yours fo-

fi it for tnde- 
- hould save for 

V Liberty Bank is 
•on' s vi s by depo it- 

ing $1 P- ■■ T- i u Savings Account 
hero.

FIDELITY STA
ottnuNO, n

Memi> - \iiii , and Idah p

n- RANKtBAN i OF OROFINO
\ OFINO, TOAUO

HI
\

1 T on.
GEO. H WAT* 
DR. J. V» fa;

AN. !»’
VICK

N'T , L/AöHIEI 
. CASHIEKL ..'N-

li t


